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service-based online business. 
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STARTUP
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Welcome Lovelies! My name is Destiny Brown and I
an OBM & business coach who helps Christian

entrepreneurs start a profitable serve based online
business. 

 
I am super excited that you have taken the first step
to start your online business and create a life to be

lived on your own terms. 
 

The Serve & Profit Starter Pack is an actionable FREE
guide for starting your service-based online business

Fast!

DESTINY BROWN
FOUNDER OF DESTINY BROWN CO.
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@destinybrown.ceo
Serve & Profit
Community

http://www.facebook.com/groups/serveandprofit/
https://www.instagram.com/destinybrown.ceo/
https://www.instagram.com/destinybrown.ceo/
http://www.facebook.com/groups/serveandprofit/
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GET YOUR MIND
RIGHT

The road to getting your
business up and running is
full of bumps and turns. One
thing is for sure, it all begins
in your mind. Having the
right mindset is essential for
the growth and maintenance
of your business. Stop letting
procrastination, fear of failure
or lack of confidence hold
you back from your dream
business, income and life!

How do you go about getting
your mind right you may ask?
You start by changing the
books you read, the audios
you listen and the people you
associate yourself with.

When I first started my
home-based business this
was a crucial part of the
process for me. Working on
my mind, my thoughts, my
drive and my "why".
Understanding why you need
to start your own business is
super important.

A clear sense of purpose
enables you to focus your
efforts on what matters most,
compelling you to take risks
and push forward regardless
of the odds or obstacles.
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THE SLIGHT EDGE
BY JEFF OLSEN

Click to buy from Amazon

THE GO-GIVER 
BY BOB BURG

Click to buy from Amazon

15 INVALUABLE
LAWS OF GROWTH
BY JOHN MAXWELL
Click to buy from Amazon

MY FAVOURITE
READS

https://amzn.to/33kFykp
https://amzn.to/3o1YDBL
https://amzn.to/3vX9xLR
https://amzn.to/3vX9xLR
https://amzn.to/3vX9xLR
https://amzn.to/33kFykp
https://amzn.to/33kFykp
https://amzn.to/33kFykp
https://amzn.to/3o1YDBL
https://amzn.to/33kFykp
https://amzn.to/3o1YDBL
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SOLID FOUNDATION



Any ONE service could be made into a
business. You could become the expert
at that ONE THING and be the “go-to”
person for that skill. 

You can combine TWO – TEN services, all
that have a common feature and create
packages around those. This will define a
niche for you.

You can combine TEN OR MORE of these
services and list them as a List of
Services on your website, and offer
general VA work with these skills as your
showcased features.

Lastly, you can combine any of these
methods (by being a generalist or a
specialist) and choose to offer them to a
specific niche (online creatives, real
estate agents, health and fitness gurus,
photographers, etc.).

NARROW YOUR N ICHE

Knowing whom you want to serve is very
important to your business. You can do that by
creating a customer/buyer profile

Here are some questions to ask yourself as
you create this profile.

- Whom do you want to work with?
- Why do they need your services?
- How can you improve their business?
- Breakdown some facts about them
  [gender, location, demographic, age, income,
etc]

Don't be afraid to dig deep and create a profile
so compete you can picture the client.
.

I DEAL  CL IENT

Choose the service you want to offer.
Make a list of skills you already have and
services you enjoy, then choose the top 5
to be your main services.

Click HERE to download a services list.

See Services worksheet below ⬇

SERVICES

What is your business name?
Whats's your mission statement?
What colours represent you?
 what will your logo look like?
Is the domain you want available?
Choose your social handles.
Get some professional headshots.
Take some on-brand photos
Set up on-brand emails.
Create an Email Signature.

Now you know what you want to offer and to
whom. Create a beautiful brand to represent
that. 

BRANDING

You are now ready to register your
business. You can choose to operate as a
Sole Proprietor or LLC. 

Be sure to find out about text requirement
for your country. 

BUSINESS REG ISTRAT ION

SOLID
FOUNDATION

In this chapter, we will cover the groundwork that needs to be done
before you can start offeringyour services. 
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https://destinybrownco.ck.page/b45a370ebc


Zoom
GSuite

An efficient onboarding process will set you
above the average freelancer. You can use
Dudsado or HoneyBook to set up your
intake questionnaire to get some info about
your client before your Discovery Call.

A discovery call is where you will interview
your potential client to see if you both are a
good fit. 

Your discovery should not be more than 15
minutes and you can also set up a booking
link directly to your calendar in Dubsado or
HoneyBook. 

If not you can use Calendly or Acuity
Scheduling programs to do this.

You will also need a way to connect with
your client a few great options are:

They are both free and offer a video option.

ONBOARDING ,  INTAKE QUEST IONS +

D ISCOVERY CALL

Asana
ClickUp
Dubsado
HoneyBook

Being organized is support important in your
business and making sure you don't miss any
tasks. 

A project management tool will help you with
this.  I recommend:

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

As a freelancer, you need to secure your
interest from the get-go. You are not an
employee you are a business.

You need a Freelancers contract and a
welcome process.

Your contract should include the following:

CONTRACTS &  WELCOME 

Toggl
Time doctor
ClickUp

You will have to track your time if you
decide to provide hourly services. 

Here are 3 options:

T IME TRACK ING

You can't be a profitable business if you aren't getting paid. Here are a few options that work in the
Caribbean:
 

INVO IC ING

SOLID FOUNDATION CONT.

Names, contact
information, and
dates
Your role
Payment
information
Deadlines
Indemnity

Ownership
Confidential
information
Independent
contractor terms
Limitation of
liability
Termination
terms

Your welcome letter should include your
operation process and any additional info that
your client needs to know to work with you.

You can consult a lawyer to make sure you have
what's needed for your country. 

Payoneer 
This global payment service provides virtual bank accounts in the US, CA, UK and other countries. So your client
can make ACH deposits to your virtual account and you can connect your local bank account and withdraw your
funds there.
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Wave Invoicing 

Xoom

With Wave, you can create invoices that can have the "Pay by Credit Card" option on the invoice. To
use this option you will need to create a Stripe Account with your business name and a US or
Canadian address. then you can add your Payoneer virtual bank account info to get paid. 

Xoom is a money transfer service that clients can sign up for and connect their bank accounts and
send money. You can check to see if this is available on your island. They usually work with JMMB
bank s and you can create an account with JMMB to have your money deposited or have them
transfer it to your preferred bank. 

Check to see what the remittance/money transfer rules are for your country before using this
option because it can be tedious at time.

INVO IC ING

A portfolio is a way to showcase your business mission, services, packages, copy of your work,
testimonial and contact info.

This is something you can share with potential clients.

You can create this in Canva and download the PDF Version. A regular CV or Resume will not be
enough.

PORTFOL IO  

SOLID FOUNDATION CONT.

BUSINESS NAME : WEBSITE  DOMAIN :

START ING HOURLY RATE : WEEKLY OPERAT ING HOURS :

MY TOP 5  SERV ICES 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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WORKSHEET

I DEAL  CL IENT  PROF ILE :

MISS ION STATEMENT :

WILL  YOU OPERATE AS A  LLC  OR SOLE PROPR IETOR ?

PACKAGE NAME :

PACKAGE PR ICE :

PACKAGE

INCLUDES :
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“ H a v e  I  n o t  c o m m a n d e d  y o u ?

B e  s t r o n g  a n d  c o u r a g e o u s .

D o  n o t  b e  f r i g h t e n e d ,  a n d  d o

n o t  b e  d i s m a y e d ,  f o r  t h e

L o r d  y o u r  G o d  i s  w i t h  y o u

w h e r e v e r  y o u  g o . ”

 J o s h u a  1 : 9

D E S T I N Y B R O W N . C O M



D E S T I N Y B R O W N . C O M
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FINDING & KEEPING
CLIENTS

3C H A P T E R
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FINDING & KEEPING
CLIENTS

That’s where marketing
comes into play. It’s NEVER
too early to start telling
people about your business.
The secrets that I am about
to share not only worked for
me but have worked for the
hundreds of students that
have joined my course.

Many times, potential clients
are right under our noses.
Even if the small business
owners you know don’t need
your services right now,
letting them know about
your business (in addition to
your friends and family) is
going to make you come to
mind whenever they hear of
somebody who needs a
Virtual Assistant.

Without PAYING CLIENTS,
your business won’t
become a reality.

FRIENDS AND FAMILY FIRST

GET IT IN PERSON

My experience is if you just
show up to networking
events and introduce
yourself, people will be
interested in what you’re
doing. I’ve found I am really
unique at most of the
conferences, live events, and
in-person networking events
I’ve attended.

Facebook Groups
You can search for Facebook
Groups in your field or niche.
This will serve two things. To
engage with your potential
clients and to pitch yourself.

Be your best self in these
groups, don't just take take
take. Be sure you give some
value also and show that you
can be trusted in your field. 

JOIN SERVE + PROFIT 
FACEBOOK GROUP 

By Destiny Brown

https://www.facebook.com/groups/serveandprofit
https://www.facebook.com/groups/serveandprofit
https://www.facebook.com/groups/serveandprofit
https://www.facebook.com/groups/serveandprofit
https://www.facebook.com/groups/serveandprofit
https://www.facebook.com/groups/serveandprofit


A website sets you apart from your
competition and it's your corner of the
internet where you can share everything
about you and your business.

You can always lead people to your website
from your social platforms. 

Most people fear that building a website
can be expensive but I'll share a few tips. 

WEBSITE  BU ILD ING

Convert Kit
MailChimp
Flodesk
Active Campaign

Social media is a good way to connect with
your audience but email marketing gives you
control and ownership. These social platforms
can block or limit your reach at any time.  

You may not have anything to give them just
yet but still, build a list. 

Options: for email marketing:

As you grow in your role you can create some
kind of Freebie to provide value to your
audience and build trust and reputation.

What is a Freebie? 
This is a piece of content that you can use to
show your expertise to your audience about a
specific topic or services.

Ideas for a Freebie:

EMAIL  MARKET ING

Earlier there was a task to secure a handle
on all social media platform. While I
recommend doing that I also recommend
that you focus your marketing/outreach on
only one platform at first. Grow first then
branch out to the others.

SOCIAL  MED IA

Once you have planned what you want to share
with your audience you will need to get it out
there. 

As a business owner, your time is important so
using a scheduling program is a boss move. 

Here are some options: 

SOCIAL  MED IA

FINDING & KEEPING
CLIENTS

E-book / Guide
Masterclass

Checklist
Video Series

You can get a domain from
NAMECHEAP for $9 for a year and
EASYWP provides a cheap WordPress
option that between $5 & $10 monthly.

You can also ask a friend or family
member to assist or do it yourself, learn
some skills and offer this service later,

Do a trade with another service
provider.

Earlier there was a task to secure a handle
on all social media platform. While I
recommend doing that I also recommend
that you focus your marketing/outreach on
only one platform at first. Grow first then
branch out to the others.

CONTENT CREAT ION

Now you are ready to plan out the content
you want to share on the platform you
choose. 

You can use a Free platform like CANVA to
create your content.

Facebook Creative
Studio
Buffer
Later

Planoly
Hootsuite
Preview App

-15-
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BUSINESS TOOLS

Time Doctor is a time tracking
software. It Syncs With All Your Project
Management, CRM, Communications,
& Accounting Software.

It is free for one person and $9 per
additional person.

T IME DOCTOR DUBSADO

Dubsado is an amazing business
management platform that helps you
save time by managing projects,
fostering client relationships,
scheduling appointments, and creating
workflows and automation. Dubsado is
FREE for your first 3 clients!

ClickUp is a cloud-based collaboration
and project management tool suitable
for businesses of all sizes and
industries. Features include
communication and collaboration tools,
task assignments and statuses, alerts
and a task toolbar.

CL ICK  UP

LEARN MORE > >

LEARN MORE > >LEARN MORE > >

Asana's work management platform,
your team can stay focused on their
goals, projects, and tasks, managing
projects, fostering client relationships,
scheduling appointments, and creating
workflows and automation.

ASANA

LEARN MORE > >

Zapier is a global remote company
that allows end-users to integrate the
web applications they use.

This will come in handy when creating
workflows and automation in your
business.

Z A P I E R

LEARN MORE > >

Zoom is a cloud-based video
conferencing tool that lets you host
virtual one-on-one or team meetings
easily.

You can use this for discovery calls and
meetings in your business.

Z O O M

LEARN MORE > >

https://referrals.timedoctor.com/ref/tdc/ref-6iiggrbml7g
https://referrals.timedoctor.com/ref/tdc/ref-6iiggrbml7g
https://referrals.timedoctor.com/ref/tdc/ref-6iiggrbml7g
https://www.dubsado.com/?c=faithfulceo
https://www.dubsado.com/?c=faithfulceo
https://www.dubsado.com/?c=faithfulceo
https://www.dubsado.com/?c=faithfulceo
https://clickup.com/?fp_ref=destiny19
https://clickup.com/?fp_ref=destiny19
https://clickup.com/?fp_ref=destiny19
https://clickup.com/?fp_ref=destiny19
https://clickup.com/?fp_ref=destiny19
https://clickup.com/?fp_ref=destiny19
https://clickup.com/?fp_ref=destiny19
https://clickup.com/?fp_ref=destiny19
https://zapier.com/
https://zapier.com/
https://zapier.com/
https://zapier.com/
https://zoom.us/
https://zoom.us/
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BUSINESS TOOLS

Payoneer is a free virtual banking
system that allows you to have a bank
account in countries like the USA,
Canada and UK. This way you can get
paid from clients all over the world. You
can simply withdraw to your personal
bank account.

PAYONEER WAVE INVOIC ING

Wave is free accounting software that
allows you to send invoices for free to
your clients. You can also accept credit
card payments here with your Stripe
account. 

Build your audience and grow your
brand on social media with Buffer. 

You can schedule your post and get
analytics.

BUFFER

LEARN MORE > >

LEARN MORE > >

LEARN MORE > >

Later is the all-in-one social marketing
platform for the top social networks.
Plan, analyze, and publish your content
in a few clicks – so you can save time
and grow your business.

LATER

LEARN MORE > >

ConvertKit helps you find your
audience, turn them into true fans, and
earn a living as a creator with our
audience building and email marketing
software.

CONVERTK IT

LEARN MORE > >

CANVA

FLODESK

Canva is a FREE tool that can be used
to design content for your social media,
content creation and branding effort. 

LEARN MORE > >

Flodesk is a new email marketing
service provider that's built for
creators, by creators. You can use it to
design and send on-brand marketing
emails, create opt-in forms to grow
your list, and build powerful email
automations

LEARN MORE > >

http://share.payoneer.com/nav/ZO-zLTzC5u7L_pov_Ltv9NRMkkHtIC8uuzkZEEKXHu-jic_1_09G_vcYAnoa1NVPwjG5S5FMQGsvVk_l9QGy4w2
http://share.payoneer.com/nav/ZO-zLTzC5u7L_pov_Ltv9NRMkkHtIC8uuzkZEEKXHu-jic_1_09G_vcYAnoa1NVPwjG5S5FMQGsvVk_l9QGy4w2
http://share.payoneer.com/nav/ZO-zLTzC5u7L_pov_Ltv9NRMkkHtIC8uuzkZEEKXHu-jic_1_09G_vcYAnoa1NVPwjG5S5FMQGsvVk_l9QGy4w2
https://accounting.waveapps.com/
https://accounting.waveapps.com/
https://accounting.waveapps.com/
https://buffer.com/
https://clickup.com/?fp_ref=destiny19
https://accounting.waveapps.com/
http://share.payoneer.com/nav/ZO-zLTzC5u7L_pov_Ltv9NRMkkHtIC8uuzkZEEKXHu-jic_1_09G_vcYAnoa1NVPwjG5S5FMQGsvVk_l9QGy4w2
https://later.com/r/destinybrownfb-764721
https://later.com/r/destinybrownfb-764721
https://later.com/r/destinybrownfb-764721
https://app.convertkit.com/referrals/l/2bb64204-5287-4261-b585-687ef8e3a23d
https://app.convertkit.com/referrals/l/2bb64204-5287-4261-b585-687ef8e3a23d
https://www.canva.com/join/valves-hourglass-slot
https://flodesk.com/c/DESTINYBROWNCO
https://www.canva.com/join/valves-hourglass-slot
https://flodesk.com/c/DESTINYBROWNCO


Congrats, you now have the
tools needed to get your service-

based online business up and
running. So, No Excuses! I would
love to hear about your process.
Let's connect on social and let

me know how it's going!

YAY ROCKSTAR!
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Connect with a community of
online business owners like
yourself. Get support, tips and
training.

JOIN  OUR FREE

FACEBOOK

COMMUNITY

JOIN  NOW > >

This is for women just like you
who are feeling stuck and
frustrated with their new online
business. In the 60-minute
intensive coaching, we cover
strategy.

STRATEGY 

SESS ION

1 : 1  INTENS IVE

BOOK NOW > >

"OPPORTUNITIES DON'T HAPPEN. YOU
CREATE THEM."

http://facebook.com/destinybrownco/
https://www.instagram.com/destinybrown.ceo/
mailto:empoweryou@destinybrown.com
http://destinybrown.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/serveandprofit
https://www.facebook.com/groups/serveandprofit
https://www.facebook.com/groups/serveandprofit
http://www.destinybrown.com/coaching/
http://www.destinybrown.com/coaching/
http://www.destinybrown.com/coaching/
http://www.destinybrown.com/coaching/
http://www.destinybrown.com/coaching/
http://www.destinybrown.com/coaching/
https://app.convertkit.com/referrals/l/2bb64204-5287-4261-b585-687ef8e3a23d
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Follow me on Instagram for daily
tips on building a profitable and

sustainable online business.
@ DEST INYBROWN . CEO

https://www.instagram.com/asophisticatedchic/


D E S T I N Y B R O W N . C O M

S U B S C R I B E  A T
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